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TUB trotibli ) with xvutor gas In Omnlii-

fl tlml it is principally xral r , und xvat-

cwon't born.-

"Nr.Aitr.uMy

.

( Sod to Thee , " was sun
at Vntidorlilll'H funeral. Homo poopl-

inny doubt It.

Tin ; dully revolution of excite
but Httlo inlerehl In this coitnlry. It I

not- half us intcrertthitf tin mi unlluur.-
hll.ztird.

.

.

TUB entry of u competing
line into ( m ilia liu.s already had u-

cfl'uct. . It bus caused tin appreciable re-

duction in rules.-

Orrii

.

merchants are now ronpln * n ricl-

Imrvt'.st. . Money Reoriis Iti l u plenty , am
the near approach of the holidays cau.su-

it to circulate Inoly.-

FT

.

is ntfpootcd that this Omaha tin
company in largely made iij of prohibi-
llonists. . This miiv bu thu explanation e-

se much water in tlio ga .

OMAHA advertisers are sowing ll-

iiowiuluyH , but tluy iirt ) ruuitjn
ant itnjps m Crowded store's anil hand

i'-i Tl-lurns on thti investment.-

IP

.

thnM xvas as poor and tlio bill :

wore a.s lar>;o in Kansas Uity us they an-

hi Omaha , tint former city is to bo con
grululutcd iion) thu explosion of Us gas
works.-

IK

.

it la more dillimtlt for u rich man t
enter heaven than it is for a camel to }; t

through thu eye of a needle , Vanderbi !

will have the hardest time on reeori-
in Dotting liiero.

JAY Gooi.n has given his son Guorgoa
start of thirty millions. If Uoorgo fol-

lows in the footsteps of thu old man anil
sticks to water ht> in liable to become
richer than Vimderbilt.

TUB readers of tlio KIK; will no doubi
appreciate the article on Arbor Iy) :

from the polished pen of Hon. J. Sterling
Morton. We have taken Iho liberty ol
republishing the article in full from tin
December issue of the popular magazini-
Utttinij. .

Mit. Cox does not seem satisllod with
his mission to Turkey. I'orhups the sul-

tan has failed to appreciate the American
joker's wi , which , when translated into
the Turkish language , probably loses
much of ilR pith and point. Mr. Cox
would rather have his sun set in his nu-

ll TO land , and hence he threatens to re-

'urn
-

' anil run for congress in hid old dis-
1 riot next fall.

THE dramatic conversion of A Christian
girl to Urn Jewish faith , whiuh hai beun
paraded aa a, great event , in the local pa-

pers
-

, is by no means .startling or rani.
Such so-called conversions are a common
occurrence in nil thu largo eit.ios. They
always prouodu .1 wedding. The Omaha
sensation will bo no exception to the rulu.
The incident which is being made so
much of in the city derives its promi-
nence

-

ehielly from iho anxiety of the
rabbi for cheap notoriety. Tor all prac-
tical

¬

purposes tlio convert could have
undergone tlio parrot-like rigmarole of a
pretended confession to theological
dogmas , which not three persons in the
congregation believes or unduratands , in
private , or at least without HO much
blasting of trumpjts. It was an ordeal
which wits needlessly cruel , just to make
a holiday for the minister who expects to
unite thi ) uonvortur and the converted
iti marriage. Wo have no desire to re-

flect
¬

oil thu Jewish oreeil as Hitch. Uo-

formud
-

and enlightened Judaism is in
many respects fur in advance of aistor-
crcmla. . Tim trouble) U that the men whe-
n ro pi-euohlng It are much below thu-

atiindiird of thu faitli and pluoo show and
Ublso before the mil mil practice of the
Ortrilinal doctrines which it teaches ,

Thn HER , not sutUllud with lU ovool-
lout Washington spui-iul survico , which
hits Hvonmod uiiiro nnwi dully than all
the "grupo-vmj" diip.itohea of its e -

tiiiniiud contemporaries combined , has
outublmhcd a Npucial bitruati in Wasliing-
ton for the oolleotion of news , whioh will
bii dally forwarded by telegraph direct to-

'is readers. This is only in a line with
the policy of this paper to supply thu
public with the freshest and fullest re-

ports from sill nations of the countiy. It
bus already in operation hure.ius in Now
York , Washington , (Jhicago , DC-
SMolnos , Council ItluD's and Lincoln ,

nudttr Ilia ohar o of oDinjiutunt-
journalists. . Its corps of paid corrospou-
dontft

-

lu Nebraska and throughout the
woslcovoras inuuh news territory as thosu-
of any of iu I'outoiu.iorariui m St. L'aul-

or ICannas City , it pays yearly in telo-
rruph

-

tolh for n ws moro than double
Iho amount paid by all thu papers
InOmtha oambinod. Whun It doauod-
JtanoTr dross and oquijiped It-s establish-
ment with thu outllioU an.I thw hust por-
fouling pron mi; le in the world tlio liii; ;

iu nudor-t th.it It w-iuM not
coutoutol with fiu oxoclluneo of Iu-

faeilltlos , but hid: now im-

provoinunU
-

In contomplauon , Thu
paper h yol far from HID puiut to whioh-
we oxpctct to push it in the lead of all
contmnporurlcn. Our idea is to make it-

lht nerrspupur of the west , leaving to-

if Ihov desirn It , the credit of pub-
a umguiuu; of aia-ltiiit

Ttin NorfblU
Several p.tpura in the Elkhorn vnllc-

Iinvo renewed their periodic howl nbot
the HKB nnd nrcuso it of making "bns-

charges" against Contractor King , vh-

It btillding llin nnw asylum for the insan-

at Norfolk. N'i' I'hargos have boon mad
against Contractor King by this pnpn :

The charges were niailu by parties n-

fiiillng at Norfolk. Tlicy were given t

the pub iu from no malicious motive o
our pirl: , but from a pirn pit) desire t

cattail the state board of public lands nil
buildings , who control the constructio-
of thu Norfolk Insann asylum , to leo
into tlid matter. The first rotnphiii
with regard to defective materials tw-
in the construction of the Norfolk uiylm
was furnished to our reporter by Slat
Senator Durlaud , who was known t-

bo responsible and believed to b
well informed It was our manifest dut-

to bring thu matter to the attention o
the authorities. The history of Nebrask
insane asylums is not very creditnblo I

the state. The llrnt asylum built at Lin
coin was wretchedly constructed , IUK

was only Raved from tumbling down o-

the1 hends of its inmates through bi'in
set on lire by iho airouey of parties wh
wore in collusion with the contractoi
Several minute* perished in the thtiue.-
and while the state scoured the insuranct
the .scoundrels who built thn nsylum an-

those who caused its nnrning down had
narrow e'-eape from the penitentiary , li

view ot such a record , uo precautioi
against a calamity from di hoiic.-t con
M ruction should be omittijil. Our eotirn-
in this matter has been purely in the in-

tuifsts of the Male and the citizens o-

Norfolk. . They tire entitled to a solii
and safe structure , anil if the appropria
lions are not ample for such a build'nii-
thu next legislature should supply tin
delioionov. Thu truth is that nil asylum
for the insane , and institutions for tin
deaf and dumb and blind , should bo lin
proof , no matte.r what the cost.'i
print to-day additional matter on thi
subject sent to us trom Norfolk.
give it pnlthuilj- for win. * U

.worth.

. . - -
.

A'antlcrhllt's Will.-

Publ
.

ic oiiinton has been promptly sat
jslicd by the publication of the will of tin
late Mr. Vanderbilt , which was oll'erei
for probate on Saturday in New York
Sliorn of legal technicalities the immonsi
possessions of the dead millionaire are M

divided that more than one-half of In

wealth is devised to his two bens , Corno-
lius ami William II. , and the bulk of tin
remainder is apportioned among 'hi
eight children. Mrs. Vanderbilt is inadt
the recipient of a yearly income of ? .' 0i; ,

OJO per annum , with the power to disposi-
by will of a half n million upon he :

death. Charitable and religious institu-
tions oouio iu for moro than a million
and several hundred thousand dollars are
bequeathed to distant relatives. The en-

tire estate is valued at $ 'OD.O.JO.OfX ) . The
cllect of the will is to make Cornoliiu-
Vanderbill , the favorite grandson of tin
old commadoro , the head of the Vandur
bill hoiiso. His wealth , which has in-

creasutl greatly by conservative manage-
ment

¬

sine. ) his grandfather's death , will
make him seventy live times a ni ''lioni-

iro.
-

: . With his brother William
lie will control moro than a
hundred and llfty millions of
Vanderbilt investmont.s , aside from
the property whioh the other mombersofL-
ho family may bo expeeti-.d to place in-

Iho control of himself and his brothers
is the managers of the estate.

William II. Vanderbilt was the son of-

us father in the manner iu whuih ho dis-

posed

¬

of his-property. The aim and ob-

ject of his will was to concentrate thu-

reat; estate in the hands of Iho family ,

,o perpetuate the Vanilorbilt wealth
.iironglt the Vanderbilt 11:11110 and to pro-

r'ont

-

the possible dispersion of a Vast
roporty. Uniler Knglish law ho would

loiihtlus * have entailed his nvignillcnt
''iflli avenue property and tied up the
u'inoipal of his vast possessions for the
ise of succeeding generations of ills
lame , finding this, impossible under
mr laws ho has endeavored so far as-

osiiblo to prevent for years to come at
east thu dispersion of his mighty for-
uno

-

, without unjust dUorimin.itioii to-

vard
-

the individual members of his
amily. The will is a moro liberal oiu
ban his father's , and showers mnn-
unolicont gifUupon oharitablu , religious

.ml educational institutions.-

UulKt

.

H

The flluady advauco in the value of-

nisine s propurty in O.naha , ooiiloJi-
rith

]

the ( sortainty that O.n.iha will have
) iOiilation] ) of I0l) , ( ) in IH.il ) , puts an-

ml to the coiistrnciiou of throe and four
lory bricks on our principal Ihoroughi-
rcs.

-

. Kvory intulligont business man
oaltaoH that with the moilorn elevator
lie lift It , sKth and seventh Hours of an-
uico building are as eligible as the soo-
.nd

.

and third otorics. In the largur cities
10 highur lloord are pruforrod to
lose bulow thorn because they
ro free from the noino and
u t of the pavements and all'ord better
entilatlou anil purer air. Thu deep
iisumont era has given way to the ago of-

igh buildings. The investment in
round is the s.-nne for it Huvopstory-
uildlug as for a two-story. Thu upper
: ,jries cott loss than basuiuonts bi'causui
10 walls are lighter. This is now gun-
rally in nil the inland cities
hero bmlness prop srty rum from 'SiJO-

ii Si.r ij n front fojt. In New York ,

hiladulphla , Btntou and Chiuigo , ton-

ory
-

stntotiiros are novy rog.irdod as
lying thu bjit roturm ou liij invon-
out.

-

. Wiiilu O.n iha is not
ely to require ton-story

locks for the nou twunty years
icre is no good reason why our capil.il-

hould
-

U - any longer build throe and
mr .itory buildings on Farnam , llarney-
id Douglas HtriwU. In Kansas City ,

. I'aul , MuniuApollH anil Donvur nil the
> od IjuiMin i oruutod within the past
tvo years r.uiga from llvo to eight
urios in height. Thu only reqniromunt
high huildingd is that they demand

lavior walls and moro substantial oon-
ruction.

-

. This Is in itself an advan-
intago

-

in the long run booauso the an-

ml
-

ohargo for repairs U light. Suvoral
our capitalists who have mountly put

i four tory oltiuo nnd.store buildings in-

o heart of thu city uro now i tsgrcttin g

that Ihoy did not crnot flrc nnd Ix sto
structures in their place , "Build hlgho-

is a gooU motto for those who proposn
improve our bmino streets with dtir
bio and , profitable strticttiri'S.-

n

.

Common Ijinv Prlnolp
The supreme court of Ohio has jt

rendered mi important dec-Won to tt-

ellcct that a railroad cannot dUcrimin :

In favor of Inrgo shp! ) >ers to the dot
inont of small shippi'ra. The docisl
was given in the case of Scholield , Shi-

niltr vtTcaglo vs. the Lake Shore & Mir
ignn Southern Hallrond company. T
result hni bcun awaltetl with consldi
able intcrust , as thu plaintill's' light w-

to a great extent directed against t
giant monopoly known as the Stauda
Oil company. The railroad uompai
had been carrying freight for the Stan
ard Oil company ohoapor than for tt-

pluintiUs , because the former was a ve-

linavy shijiper. The court held th
where a corporation as a common r :

ri r of freights In consideration of t

fact that a shipper furnisln-
a greater quantity of frclgli
than other shipiier-i during a givi
term , agroca to niako n rebate on tl

published tarlll' , to the prejudice of oth
shippers , such a contract is an unlawf
discrimination in favor of the hirg
shipper , tondlngto create a moiiopo
and destroy couictition] , If not de.stn
the biihiuess of smaller operators , co-

trary to public policy and will be d
dared void at the instance of the parti-
injured. . Such a contract of discrimm
lion cannot be upheld aimply because tl
favored shipper may furnish for .sli-

imeiil during the year tx larger freigl
ago in the aggregate than any other , i

greater than all others combined ,

discrimination resting on stu-

a bahis cannot bu sustninc.
The supreme court of Ohio hasVimplyr-
allirmed a common principle , am'-
Rctuushtraitirc

'

that .supreme courts slum
be called upon so often to do this , Tl
explanation , huwuv ; fwuA in tl-

tr et thul powerful corporate monojiolii
hope by long and expensive litigation
force their weaker opponents from tl
halls of justice before the CIH ! is ruachui-
Wu question if a similar case to the 0-
1jt.st decided in Ohio were brought in N-

braska our supreme court would ha >

the backbone to render a like doeisioi-
It Is evident that Ohio has a Mint-on
court that cannot be inlliionei'd by cvi
snub ;v powerful monopoly a-i Iho Stain
ard Oil company.-

Xlou

.

Calls Clieolc.
The more the Mtuation at Salt Lake

studied the more certain it appears tin
the recent sensation which resulted i

the placing of all the troops iu this sei
lion of the west under arms , was a fal.-

alarm.
.-

. There is absolutely no evideue-
to show that the Mormons had any it-

tention of defying the Qnitod States ai-

Lhorities or of spilling the blood of tli-

lioutilo population. They are natural !

squirming under the pressure of tu
federal courts which are enforcing th
laws against plural marriages , religion
immorality or immoral religioi. , var-

ausly termed , but the leaders have u-

of losing both their liberty and thol
property tit the same time. The Mormo-
ouusullors and bishops may b

; naves and fanatics , but the
ire not insane enough to nrra
.liemsol ves nga.n-it the army of the Unitei-
states. . Late papers from -salt Lake snov
hat home other people bosidei the Mor-

uons are skirmishing pretty briskl ;

hrotigh the btruuts of Ziou about th-

irescut) time , and that the courts in Wa-

iuku< vvill shortly bo occupied with u lev-

rials in which thu Gentiles are purlieu
arly interested. Tlio territorial statuti-
ook has for years contained a law pro
Ming penalties against social impurity

ind the Mormons are now preparing t

interco it as rigidly us the federal statuti-
igaiust polygamy. Detectives have b.ini-

et to work and evidence inculpatiuj.-
imny

.

prominent (K-utiles has beun se-

ured. . These unmarried "Mormons" am-
ay; lothariosaro now to ho brought to tria-
ml the excitement over the expected
evolution is something fearlul to wit
ICKS. The federal grand jury refused tc-

onsider the cases , but a dispatch Irom
.lit Lake announces that Judge :

a* snnuinod the territorial law mauing-
liuoil'eiH.'a misdouioaiior , and the Gen-
lie brethren xvlio have boon preaching
n Mormon immorality will have an op-
ortunity

-

to stand trial for Gentile lewd-
ess.

-

. 7'iini sueins to have called cheek
i thin ease. Of cour.-iu it has no bearing
pen the undoubted wrong of polygamy ,

'hich must ho uriinheit out , but it tears
10 musks of hypocrisy from the laces of-

ivorul of the men who have buoit howl-
ig

-

loudest abo.it. "Mormon mor.ility , "
liilu they Imvo thumsolvo.T buon sinning

hnost as deuply ugaitibt the laws of-

purity. .

Our >Jui'kol Itnitortn.
The Ilr.i' calls the attention of its road
's among the merchants and bii.siimss-
mi of the hiaU ) to the fullness and cor-
loliitiss

-

of Its daily special market re-

rs.
-

! . H is oxpundinur largo .sums of-

ouoy in scouring the be-.t Mirvice in-

iis direction Its special Chicago re-

.irter
-

daily wires it from that city ten
inos the ainouiit of tulographie markets
nt to both the other Omaha dailies
mibinod. Us Omaha markets are mi-

- the uhargo of it commereial editor
ho devoteu his entire attertion toensur-
g

-

their absolute eorrei'lnes.s , and they
nj bo tlepemled upon as presenting a-

II , fair unil iiuoiiratu pen picture of the
uli'of inulo. Many of our readers do-

it appreciate the time , labor and ex-

inn'
-

of a woM-condiieled commential-
ijiai'tnient in a properly orguni.ed-
pi'r , but from the commendatory let.

wiiu'ii' reach in Irom our merchant
iMJiiluTH we urw pleased to know that

IJtKV I'titnrpriMi is valued at Us full
v.h by tliu-iii to whom it is mo t vain-
10-

.JVo

.

or three sueh elections na halt
ely lield In Kuglund will dopopuluto
! rural dUtriets. A tory ctindidatu in-

le.sbury is dying from the ull'eots of
treatment at the bauds of a mob , and
JMiecuA ful liberal ctintlldato at Wil-
i wa beaten black and blue , and only
ri-il b.> a force of siiiy ptdieemunrum
iiijj Uirwvvu into the river. Fifty

casualties wore the reijilt of the prowc-
of Ids defenders. A pitched battle ,

which .stones were matched again
bludgeons , was between poll
nnd people nt Worthiifg Altogether tl-

Knjrlhli and Wolib Imvo thrown the ebt-

lltlon of IrUh humor in Louth complete
into tlioslindn. Of the three peoples tl-

Seotchmen appeox to hare kept the
heath best , but thl | Wu; possibly bccatii-
in the populous centers nearly all tl
electors thought the sihno way , and hr-

no doubt of the Huecess of the liber-
ticket. . . .

THE npTV hind office in tiorthwpstet-
Nebritska will probably bo located ;

Oi.-ulron. As the large. t town In the ill
trict , its claims for recognition nro It
strong to bo passed over-

.r

.

PKItSONS.-

llevlvnlist

.

MonilyTT loluij good work I

Itiimklyn.-

1'rlnco

.

Itlsiunrck n-iida the l-'ronch soclol
papers ivKiilarly.

Jay ( lotild's eyes mav water when he looli
upon Wtill btri-ct for tlio last time.

Nat U. ( looilwln , the tiotnr , hm tiotibl
with his larynx , but his chest notes tire n
rlcht.-

Mr.

.

. Glinilnn , cx-tveistiri > r of the Unlto
Slates , Is now lit tlio head of fotindi-
cMiiinny.| . '

-Mine. Christlup Nilsson. It h said , foe
very much cut upom tlieoritli'l.sinsln Heill
new.spapurs-

.Kdwln

.

Hontli hns never sc-en hi t one tin
pl-iy lltinilt't. lira t'' a was Ids tin. o.wiie
I e hltii-olf Wrtsqilu-a luil.-

Mr.

.

. ( Jliul.stone's voice It s quite recovt-re
Its volume , ami he is now ready to til-
eiiotijjli to till quite u Imiij.

( en , LewVallaee has returned to Net
York Irom Turkey , whither he went tu se
the I'.itrlek tnrpeilo to the sultan-

.Jeonc
.

< Itaiiernft , tlie biMorlau , Is the enl
pilvateeltixen who hut Iven nixvn tlio ngli-
to thu floors of confess ni nil liiiiiH.

The |Mi-l) U owninsr lms bnujht thn famoii-

Maivoni | a ace In VcV . I. is a b nutlfi-
tm d nif, MI I Wi.s the resuleiico of a famuli-
tamliy. .

The c'o vn j > n ''ess of ( iermiiuy lias artistl-
asplralliiiis. . Kepniiliictions o' three c cvc-

ilniwlinjs le e.itly uppeiuv.l Iu a IJorlln pur
ida' .

Gj ne rr.incis Ad.ims l In a fa r n'lysli-n
o . tli , despite the men n'' disorder ire
viiHiliohiissiitroiOlors vend yearf. II-

Isulwii. . s .is 10 il as a cucumber.
Miss Jenny Kluoil , tlieiLuiuhter of the Call

rornla millionaire , Is siiil to have F.Ott1 "

InliurowiirlKlit , and yet ..7o8tcrn
says she Is Immuly. i.np-. ji.ie.-

S
. .

-'u ; , r Udiminds has lately hnilta ne-

resldeno and krcp-s fmir horse.s. lie is wort
halt a million , most of which lie 1ms accumi-
luted since he euterOil tlio senate , suventooi
years URO.

Sir Klchard Stilton win romi ( llpd to pa ;

SUOOduty at Liverpool on the elialleiu'o eui
he hud oti in tliiM country. He would wi-
lInly[ have paid a d.-ul. more ou tin

cup the rurituu won had the Uunestii e.irriei-
it oir-

.Kulherfonl

.

15. Jlnyes' farm in Dakota
which hold the other tl.iy 1'or S1OOJ! , was pur-
cliasid in 1S77 for 3SU: : worth ol Norlhen
I'.iei. ic bonds. .Mr. ll.iyes was quiciito lore
he ; the eireet of certain laud legislation hiu-

atiotit that time.-

Kilireiie

.

Field , not eonteut with furnishim
. column of tunny business to tlu> Chicai-
Newi every day, oivu i.u.illy. danlies off a twt-
eoltimnstorjr nn.L'r vm.Micb: title us "Tin
Haunted Man , " bis v..o eoiiiiieiis.itlon foi
the extra woili ixiiitm pa.i icpiiou of IIH-

sttfimuiiout thoendot t.i: > Those
who rememlwr Mr. K o ! '

* in l-tstrlotn and
pains-lakiiii,' mulhols winlo in Ht. Louis will
hardly uusurpiise.lalliii pn SL ntlar u jfmdI-
ntr capacity. Still , thcro is a limit to human
CJiiliuunee. -<-The I'-irtlnn or.0t tcctlrr I'ounil.-

tinttnn
.

( A'tib. ) Iliy Inter-
.Conalilorln

.

the entire tniiiiuction , It is far
from icllectiii !; credit on the governor or thu-

deUctive. .
U. ._ _

VniitlorliiltM Oentli ,

Arciu Yurli Star ,

P.xmlly and friends will moiini their loss ,

but the Im.sy world in-.lt ou with its
Kheme.i! as thuuxh death were thliij ; mi-
known ,

Fills Die Hill-

.frcni'int
.

ITcr ild-

.It
.

Is ntmoreil that .Senator Van Wyck is
about tiicnluhlish an nrxau in Lincoln. Uo-

iloe.sn't nui'd anj the .Journal answer.suv ; ry-

piu pose-

.Tlio

.

"OKI Man" Will Ktunil Kolltl-
.Jlnrcnnl

.

I'tmrlcr.-
Thn

.

railroad oipins me unaniimmsly-
i'uliiht Van '

,vck.liicli would hivm to
indicate that Hie "old man" will stand pretty
suiid with tholimui'r mid workinman.-

Votinir

.

> l " 10 Hie front.-
Siirliiijjtrltl

.
( Milan. ) Ifnlini.-

Ho
.

is a very dull ob rvcr ol'm pre.sen-
twpular drift and eiirrent who does not nee
liuuniiilstnl ahopurjioioof! youu men to-

mslt to thu front.-

A

.

Holid-
iln'jiini ( )

The Omaha ! : : i.s u i olid exponent of ( he-

Ifjhtsof the people , noiwliltstniulini; the
miliclousllluusof M in; of tiie little , one-
uir.so

-

monopoly organs ot this county and
alloy.

KpltnpliK ,
JVYwi York Miiniliid Journal ,

"Ho wtw richer than tiny ot the Hoths-
hlltls'1

-

h the favorite encomium of the
lose.st friends of the late .Mr. Vundcibilt.
low much sweeter' It would .sound If they
ould mid that "ho waf as K MM | as l utt'r-

ilunor whcjv honor Is duo.-

A

.

Ontel Ktnti-
.PhlliHlrljMti

.

Cull.
There will bo 85,0Wuiitu; of bmss used

i decortiiiu Vatiilerhill tomb. This ) ieems-
i be a waste of ruw ii| ilciialV'b >

- not itbu-

tastot'til vlsnette of X'uii himself or. better
till , a double cabinet ol' Uioo.d man and his
idep.utiier. Jay ( iuttlil ? That would bo the
uintcaoiico of brass' ;

A Touching Appeal.-
Chtnliinntl

.
Cinnincrf'nil Oiisctte ,

The editor of a new > p.ipor In this state
ins appeals to his duliu piuiit ubicribt rs ;

To till thosf who art ) la arrears one year or
info who will come forward and pay up-

reani w nnd for nno year In advance , uu-
III Klvo n lirht-ratu obituary notk-o yrutla iu
, o It kills them. "

Has Wtieiteil HIM Kenliilni ; Knife.-
Udbtiiujf.

.

. Gazette Jitiirnul ,

Our own .Senator Vim Wjek bus
s walpliisr knife niiil hm tnicim the war
ilh after iho rallroinls. Ho ban Introduced
ijlll providing for the Uxatiou of all uu-

ttin

-

ted kttiiN owned by r.iilroail coinpaniiij ,

lilch piovide.1 that unless the co-it of hii-
rluund

-

; | lucutlu ia paid fur b> (Uo

nal owners wllhln sixty days after the pa-

nirc of tlioftctthe lauds shall be subject
entry. _

Dear to tlio Public.

The directors ot the Western Union Tf-

prnph company Imvo pasncd n resolution sr-

itii that the memory of the bite 'Illlnm-
Vandeiblltlsdcar to the ptibllo. Thorn
probably tin body of men In the world wl

more evporleneo In tnaklni? things "dear-
tlip publlo" tnan the directors of the Wosto
Union Tcleytapli company.-

No

.

Noeil of Any Dicker.-
Fremtmt

.

HcntM.
The Lincoln Democrat says : "If the dp-

ocrats of the next leslslnturo ran't elect
dptiincriitlr senator , they will help Van Vy-

as ntralnst tiny other ri'imblican In thu otu-

anil that , too , without Mirk ! . ' ' ' 111-* recu-

diitiu the last four years , mid wo date s
Ids recortl dnrluif the next two > eursN
justify patriotic citizens In xotlns for hi

without nliy dicker. "

Improvntt U'atop Ways.

The Om.xha. Herald Is intensely cxclli
about a cotiventmn to cmuldi'r improvt
water wtiys In tlie nurlhxvest. If lltpre Is tu

one tiling which can go Into noiivuNloiiM i

tlm sL'ht of water with mire celerity than
mad dn it Is tint1 of tlio linptirtt'd scribble
of tlie Herald. Thu mme mmitioii of wad
Incenses tluisu fellows , but improved w.xti

gives them Hpas. us. and when they read h
proved water ways limx lnim : that the la-

ter rofvis to t iu hu nan threat they col-

vulso they paioxism ,

In. ) u n-

Chlniuii llrruhl ,

Having elected a president who ai-

nounees himself in favor of oumnclpu-
ing and enfranehising Iho Indians , 111

democratic party may be said to bo eon
mittetl to that movement. There are m-

a great many red men in thn country , bi-

in certain localities thuy would , if give
the ballot , make an importont politic :

factor. Applying the logio with whie
everybody is familiar in the case of th-

Afrieanf , the Indian , whim iulinittoil tt-

lllpUif'lrij.i , would have to bo ademoera-
u Ttitnmunyito or an Iroquois. 1'robabl-
tne republicans iu this vicinity wotil
object to Injun rule , ami they might tu

tempt to Intimidate them.
The Injun's political education ha

been neglected , as that of the negro xvtt-
fUU idea of campaigning is embraced i

ti bottle of lire water , a scalpingknifi-
ami a rille. He might bij induced tt-
inarch iu torchlight. iiro , , ion3m.stan
tir.st on one leg . , , , uun, ou tu| ( ) llur| fJ-
twy , ioiv.-; ) and : i half while some t'ren-
V.lt'd orator whooped it up to IUMI , but h
would .want some fun before he wen
home. Thu negro on clothing b.imsel-
will' the robes of detuandei
forty acres and a mule. The Injti
would want rmn and beef and a
The ne ro is umiable , douilo and frolic
some. J'ho Injun is dignilio'l' , retieeu
and full of .stoicism. Both have thui
ideas of eit'uensiiip , and one is as mncl
entitled to it as the other.

Since the preliminary of educating : im-
civili.iug the bondmen of the south
not thought ncei's >ury by the statesinei
who gave them the sullVuge it is Inirdh
worm while to h ) tu ir wit u the Indians
Let them be entraiichiseil at once , am
let a few of the carpet baggers who dis-
tingnUht'il themselves in South Carolina
MirtsUhippi and Louisiana be sent out ti-

leail them. On one point no misgiving-
need bo enterlaineil. Armed with tin
ballot , the red man would vote if Iu-

wauled to , or ho would c.ivo in the ballot
box. lle would attend meetings and
march in processions , to his heart's coil'
tent , and if there was any disposition on
the part of a republican red .shirt Yuwxi-
to intimidate hiiti he w ) uld be likely to
overcome opposition of that character il
his tomahawk didn't brealc.-

On
.

tlie whole the proposition seems a
feasible and a very prai.seworthy one. If
carried out at once il would giv.s some
spice to our polities , induce an element
in national campaigns which would lend
interest , and y.ost to the cont-st , and af-

ford
¬

an excellent opportunity for nation-
xl

-

committees to get rid of men whom
they xvotild like t. ) see chewed up. Bar-
ring

¬

the fact that the enfranchised nice
ni hi wish to gi on a .stumping tour in-

idjoiuitig states occasionally , and that
Jiero might bo some dillieully in gelling
iccurutu returiis frotn the bank counties ,

.he idea bcems to bo an excellent one.

Ono Way to Clicck Polygamy.U-
ltl&iijii

.

llemhl ,

In three lines in his annual mes ago to-

jougrcss Mr Cleveland suggested a-

uea.suro which xvotild do more to break
ip Iho polluted nest in Utah than till the
lentil laws that congress could puss in a-

'ear.' . He recommended the adoption of-

tt law prohibiting-the lauding an.yxvhoro-
n this country of Mormon proselvtes
rom abroad.Vo turn back assisted
mtipcrs , notorious exiles and cripples ,

ud we manufacture a scarcity of goods
loudeiL in every uivilixod homo bv elos-
ug

-

our ports to foreign produeeVs , but
here is ito tarilV on the Mormon who
omes hero sit will intending to violate
he laws of the republic , ami to breed
ebels , possibly , who xvill seek to overl-
irovv

-

them.
Deprived of the recruits drummed up-

ii the most degraded quarters of Kuropo-
lonnoiidom would soon bo in a decline.-
'ho

.

uiimbitr of American-born women
Mio can be induced toenterflieSult Luke
aivms is not Urge , and it is charitable

Mipposu that even in Knropo the con-
erts

-

iiiuong tlml sex would bo tar less
timorous it they xvero not deceived ami-
lislid. . A jiowerso easily exercised Hhoiild-
id l n Ignored. The Mormons come in-

uploads. . They are known before they
ait. They are known xvhen they uri-

vo.
-

. They can be turned back oxtietly-
a the Chinesu or the cripples are.
Plural iiiurrhiges would very soon ge-

nt of fashion if iho supply of women ,

btainablo principally abroad , were out
'

An Umllupiitml Klglit.-
A'cic

.

York '1'lmvt ,

The assistant secretary of the 'interior-
ii speaking of tlio new rules prescribing
m reports tv bo made to the railrouil-
xuimssionor by the laud grant roads ,

eulions the fact that the law of 1878 ro-

lires
-

the i sue of ri-guluiiuns of this
nd , but liu.s never before been complied
ilh in that respect. Notwithstanding
o vast interest of the government in
ese roads its oilleers have hud no-
eans of knoxving what the companies
ure actually doing Their rig it ami-
itv to know Ibis to the fidK t is-

Ihciently obvious.Vhut mo > t neiti's'
p'anation U not the Issiu t.f theau rules ,

it the failure txi comply ivirh thu ro-

lireuienU
-

of the law hufctoluro.
. rif-

VVna a Sum cjii.|
Detroit Post : "What i it a sign of , "
nuked as ho hulled n iawycr on ( ins-
d

-

) Street yesterday. ' when > our linger
ils groxv out liku '.his in jiHt two
nksr'1

The lawyer took thr outstretched hand
d looked at thu ttUoiu for a inonent-
d then replied :

'It's n sign yo'j'll have real estate
ough to raise liffy btt.shiiU of lioUloes-
xt year if you don't eluun 'ou ! ' '

'urify your bl'joit tonu up tlio nystcm-
d reguliitu tlM d ge-utvn organs by taK-
; Hood '4 i-ur.iuaiilla. Sold by all

HIS LAST GAME AT POKE

Four Aces Run Against a Btrai-

Fltuh ,

A Game tlmt Young "Hou nro ArtTlst
Not to tioarnA Poker Storj

Well Toltl.-

A

.

little oplsoJo In my not veryorcntf
lifo may bo of interest to your rcadoi-
nnd I venture to relate to them a she
account of my last little game of "p
her , " a game 1 unhesitatingly advise o-

ory young mnn not to learn.-

My
.

xvife and family had been passit-
Iho summer al lite St. Lawrence Hal
Cacounti , and 1 had been running doxv
occasionally Uy boat lo Montreal to vis
them.-

On
.

board Iho boat to Quebec I was sin
to meet some male acquaintances on tl
sumo misiion as mysnlf , "going to sec tli

family , " nnd Invariably found myse
persuaded to take a hand tit poker , at
small limit , in the director's loom , an-

gumrally with poor MUTCS-I , landing t
Quebec trout liil.v to ti bundrctl out ,

On the nieiuor.uduocca.sioii 1 am aboti-
lo relate , I was on my xvav down the
Laxvreiieo the last week in August , '.
bring the family Home , and had tihon
$ ; ) ju to pay up their hill til the hotel , tin
and some -t-lKi or $11)) for my vwu e.xpci
ses. I may add that *: -J,)() xvas a considi
ruble item to me and I would lind il dil-
lioult to replace it ju.st then , us my pet
sonal expenses had been running ver
high lor tho'luht txvo months , trying t'-

econptnix.o in town.
Driving down In the cab , I commnnei-

xvilh myself and dceideil tlml I would se
the lioxs "turthcr lir.sf bcioi'ij I'd jou
any "little game" that night. "Mb ,
waul , "Bob , old man , you'll take a squan-
mual on board , then light your ci ar
put on a big eo.it , and MI on the iron
leek and hear the band play , ami oil' It
bed curly. "

l had nouroely got my things safely ot-
lioard when 1 rat. aero.ss a chum ,

"Hullo ! old man ; going itownY" lit

going to bring xvifo homo. '
"So am I. "Aie said. "And xxc'll havi-

a good time to-night for the laM ot tin
.season. NVu'lI gel the director's room
and you'll make DUO of a mdct t parly o
nix for a quiet game of 'live-dollar limits
thu others are on board. "

"Ob , no , my ChristiuM frioll(1( nol r
IvocuiJ.hu sediictivo game. Yet
couiuy , i di-agmo into a game tonightx-
vith ti span of mules. " i

"_ j-

"The ileuee we can't , " he stiid , "yot
mean wo couldn't keep you out With u-

shotgun , and you Know it Well , I'l
sue you alter grub , " and ho left me.

Alter s-.ipper my friend boiuui mo and
S'liggisted a sm till half dish , and said
xvn d have it up stairs. "All rigut old
man. " I said , "but uo poker , mind. "

We adjourned to the botoro mentioned
room and lound four men there already
three ol the men 1 knxv , the fourth 1 did
not , but xvas introduced to him. Mr. C. ,

"Conductor ou Inu Canadian I'acilie
railroad , a good fellow , elc. , and loaded
down xvilh itlthy lucre , " as iny friend
presently xvhi.spered.

1 lit my cigar ami had a few jokes
with the party. And , alas , for human
fradty , at auont SJJ: lound myself seat-
ed

¬

at the table behind livceartls.-
By

.

li 'Mwnt, sji.-io out.-
A

.

$ . ) "jack pot" was Ktarted , wont up
to Lings. I "opened it"utli a "pair of-

ticui , " was "iMisc.d"J twice , "stayeil , "
' bottoretl my hand , " "but , " xvas "hoist-
ed

¬

, " "culled , " hj.it.uud xva * out 10 more.
All thi-. time I xva.s searing internally

til mxoulf. Ciilling mboli'all, kind.s of bad
names , and thinking of hiring some-
one

¬

to kick me round the boat.
The game proceeded. I xvas .soon 005

out , when another jack-pot wun .started.
1 was colling desperate , and MJitrccly
eared a "cuss" now xvliclhur I lost Hie
balance of my money or not. Round it
went , juekb , quoeiih , king.s , ttecs , nail
Lbero it .stayed three linn n -J10 on Iho-

able- when the man two places ahead of-

me Uhu contractor bcToro mentioned )

mid : "I'll open it for :? . . "
1 looked at my haiidj nothing at all :

,-es , a dirty little "bub-tail llnsu. " I had
joun drawing lor Hushes oevcrat limo.s ,

nit never a ight them , but too much
Honey on the table to stay out , Iho fellow
m my right chipped in. "May , " I .said-
.md

.

dumjied another o. "Ten , " said
he man on my lull ; "drop , " said the
text uiaiii "I'll stay , " I MI hi. and in J
vent -Jl. ) more. 1 was getting ptetty-
ow in my linaticos by this tune ; the oilier
ellows stayed. mei. , big pile ,
) til no chance of my gutting ii , II-

troxvled. . "Curds , " s.iid"the dealer ;

| txvo" calls lliu opener , " I hold up my
inger and xvas throxvn a card , by aeoi-
lent il turned face ii | , just my luck , thu-
ileen of liiainiiniUi xvuuli-d u diamond
o make my llu.sli , but , of course , could
lot , take it it | ) ; "givo mu another one , "

said , ehokiiig doxvii my disaptiointi-
icnt.

-

. The dealer carefully pasted mo
.notlicr card , Jor his .stitiil) )

'

iii.slaku. 1 don't remoniber'xvhat Iho
ither mon drew , my nllunlion xvas-
iiitght by iho apiieuranco of the

''opener , " xvbo wa--- looking at his
and xvith * most liondish oxju'etislonof

:lee.-

I
.

I hnted to piolc up my card ; sure to lie
.Tung ! Uttt here gjcsj ehiicl.ctl out a
ick of clubs nnd drew my fntu towards
10. Siv of diamonds ; eiuight my Ilu.sh-
ion. . after all ! Then looking at mv'and again by all that's poxvurful , [
early Jell oft"my chair. Hitdn't noticed
was only one short of a utraight , ami-
ow 1 ( lonntpd thum ..11. . 7.H , Uoft-
amoiids , a straight Hush. 1 look one
ok at the pile on the table. Can It be-

n.Tjibley lidd the curds ( ( )
lo.ic up to my nose ami sLinned tlmuil-
it. . sorting thorn into their tom.ociitive-
rder. . Yes , lltero Ibcy xvcro - , 0. U , ? , H-

FF diamonds. Tears came up into my-
ic and a big lump into my throat. II-

Mildn'l huvu .sjioketi for §."* . ) . A halfl-
u.ss

-

of xv liter xvas in front of mo ; I-

jiaml it. How my hand hlmolt ? but 1-

aiiugod lo hxv.ilhm itthe wntisr , not
i.y hand. As 1 xxas doing HO the
upener" Slioko :

"Met live , " he said-
."Are

.

you going to call , Hob * " said ono
'' Iho bo s.

"Ves , " I whispered ; 1 had sense
Hiiigli Jolt lo givt ) the felloxvs on my-
It a elmiuio lo rui >e it , wliieli they
oiuuily did. "Ten , " "hlU-en , " "twet-
i"came

-

. in prompt sitecda.iion. " 'J'xven-
live , " said Hie ' ojiencr. "

"Five harder HtilJ."J chirped ,

"Hullo1 what the devil's struck you ? "
id my elinm-
."I'll

.

show you Inter , " I suitl , "if you'll-
u d me (illy , because I'm nearly burnt. "
"Ceilainlv , here yon ure , " he Said ,

Itotind it xvout till only the "ojinuer"-
d myself were loit in , aud 1 hadn't
ire tliaii an X left-
."This

.
is getting monotonous , " be snld ;

on iniiko 11 deeciii bi-l , I'll ruiso it ti-

e iimounl and you can enll. I'm tired !

t'lis ;f'5 sc.j-saw. " ]

All right , " 1 said. "What do you
'

(

11 si decent heir 1-ifty dollnntj" 'f
'No. " ho rupiied. "If jour hand is i
nth lifiy more it ought lo bo vrorih two I

d I .

'Hut i haven't got that much on mo , " i {

at ; ) . "
' .Never mind , put In your bond ; ! knoxr | '
it. i .

knew 1 had him ; he'd opened thu pot ,
il druxvn txvi > cards , ho hud lours , 1

UXY , and big ones , but would you be-

ni
-

it my lu-iii'l a'mi't tuilod me. 1-

kcd at my IMIHI ii uin. Vis thcro-
V were , noun of them butl cae ipid.-
II

.

rignt , 1 said "bi-t $ fl'J' "
ilal.u il V"UJ , " Itu biid. My ucbiuttiun

had made him more iinxloiin , nnd onr n-

ing his wallet ho placed five ctisp one
hundred dollar bills on thu table ,

"loxreit , " ! Mid , "anil call. "
"Wnll , my friend. " 1m said xvith aim'dn-

on ht fnce. "xvo'vo both got fours , II-

knoxr , but mine tire noes. "
"By no means , " I Raid , "I havnn't pot

fours , but a little straight , 0011111101101115 ;

xxith four and running up to eight ; but
they tire all dlumands ; straight Hush ,

Mr. C1. " Ami t placed them on the
tiibln.
[ ' " ( "treat Hravon ! " ho replied. "You-
tlrcxv txvo cards ! "

"Oh , uo , I didn't. You drew two , I-

otilv drew ono. "
"lloV right , " says the dealer.-
"Well

.
, the money's yours , " salt ! Mr. C-

.xvith
.

a verv sick stniluj "but 1 xvas never
so Infernally deceived in my lifo. I could
have HWorn yours wa n txvo-oarddraxv. "
Ho was MS pale ns death , nnd my hnnd
trembled as I druxv the money in. nnd
carefully sorted nnd pocketed' it, nfier
returning the llfty 1 had borrowed. Sonto
ono feebly suggested going on xvith the
gamn.-

"Oli
.

, no , my friutnU , I cannot play $ ri

limits after bciilng $5iKon) my hand. It's
leo .small 4'm going to smoke a cigttr on-
deck. . "

t xvcnt beloxv , lit a fat nlgar , xvotit on
deck and heard the band play for about
half an hour , after all , unil can safely
say I never hntirtl any music I pitlov-d so
much , llul I have not played 'pokerb-
iiioo. . Detroit Frea Press-

.Tlie

.

I3vll ni' Aiiiniat
< VlVJflHMC.( ( .

The uonslllution of loxva provides an-

inRcnioits plan for h tiding general elec-

tions every year , and allowing tlm people
no rest from political campiiigniug. In
fact , loxvn has no oil' year , since both
state ami county oilleers are elected every
fall , and thecoinmonxvcalth never passes
txvelvo mon llis without , ti general elec-
tion. . In order to establish the election-
coring process us perennial and perpetu-
al

¬

, the constitution makers provided that
half the state oilleers .should bo elected
otiu your and thu remainder the ,

thus insuring u general ballot boxiiif-
tlno.iglioiillliu eimimonxveallh every lull !
In order that thu occasion should bo en-
livened

¬

xvilh local struggles ; iii| | coiitro-
.versies

.

, t ho same
for tlie flection of cotiniy eilicers an i
us both classes of olliciuh hohl i'Vr Onk-
txvo

-

years , Iowa in .tlilivtcd with a.'etie-raUtulf
-

iintl cimtv, election exerv fall-
.i'l"

.
' titintial election jilan is peculiarly

unsuitPil to un agricultural st.tte. where
the farmers have to travel iiuniMderablo-
distuuco and lose much lini.iu uivcr (

tittend esiucttse.s and conventions or east
their ballots ill the pulls. During the
spring unit Mimnicr then ; is aninleeou -

volition campaign on hand , and niter
Iho nominations are in.ulo thi ! rejrulnr-
canxass begins and eoutmiies tlinmglt-
Iho fall until the general election in Xi ) .

viMitber. yiuee. ilie ud iptn n of the
amendment abolishing the October elec-
tion , the state hah only a fw month ). 7J-
polilictil rcM and quid during iuo wjm-
.ter

.

, but us thu ' ' ! : hofiU biennial
sessions , htiginuiiig iu January , and the
prohibitionists claim all .seasons for their
own , the people actually enjoy very little
political repose. The people ol Iowa
have become tired of the incessant ulee-
tioiieermg

-

and ballot , .uid it is-

I'cry dinieiiH lo gel out u full vote except
n iMTniduutiul-
Illi fiirino'rly had elections nearly

is frequent as lovvu , but MIICO the iidop.-
ion

-

nl iho present constitution there is-

to general election throughout the .state-
j.M'i'pl mice in two yearThe change
ms been a decided relief to the people ,
LIU ! gives universal satisfaction. It would
10 doubt xvork equally xvell in loxVii. 'I he-

a payers would be ghnl lo lop oil' half
ho heax'y expeii-os connected ivith hold-
ug

-

general iduelituin over.v .xisar , aud Iho-
hangii could be fully j'u tiued on III !

core of. economy alone. ICvcn ordinary
title campaigns are more or U-ss iiijuif-
ns

-

to biisiitebs and eunsimie lime and
loney thai might bo tl.sed greater
relit in oilier iliroelioiis. The indirect
xpen.sos ruhiilting from a general .slalo-
.impaign iiud election are ] r > buhlyi-
Mililo Iho amount which is iiireelly
aid in the shape of tu > o < and used in-
iciiliug tlie eo.si of runi.i.ig the polls.
side from the retluccil IUMIS gained by-

iange to the biennial s.x.stem of elee-
otis , Iho people xvotild get rid of the
ice.ssaiil electioneering that noxv pro-
ills , and instead of being hiekened and
isgiiHletl xvith ovcrdos'-s' of politics they
ould bo preptireti to east a full and mi-
lorulivi

-

! vptexvhun important < iiie.slions
ere submitted. The pre.scnt election
'stoni in loxva dates bank to 18. 7 ; it
antiquated and xvurn out aud no doubt

10 Hf)0lu) | ; xvonhl be glad to evchuiigi ! it-

r the bieiini.il nietiiod , ibureby uniting
ixvu taxes and .securing a re t from the
mutil ballot bo.iug.I-

Min

.

, HcnilrHilCH1 Jiillucnre.o-
i.iH

.
, Ind Nov. ','8. Mr.W.W.-

'oolen
.

' being asked if there xvus any
nth in the oil-repeated story tlml Mr-
.cndricks

.

eoiiMtilled Mrs. Hendricks
ion matters of politic- ; and freiiiienlly-
il'erred lo her pnlginenl , sild"I tliinlc-
i in give testimony on thai point. In-

e presidential campaign of le'iil , 1 xva-
suii'inber of the state executive commit-
D. Indiana wan n p votal .state. There
ts much ilinMtti.siiiction at Tildeu'si-
miiiiilion. . and the success of the ticket
is looked upon as doubtful. Things
ok a gloomier aspect xvhen Kcmitor-
nrton xvont aelivnly in Ilie eanvuss-
th much of his old time force.-
e

.
saxv that the only hope lo

( interact the senators iullnciico-
is to get fJovoriior llendrieks-
tnko the stump. The committee

Id tlmt itv.n osoonlml to Ktieeebs that
should do and al u meeting called

r the purpose xvo distinctly jravu him
r viexx's. Ho renelved the suggestion
tli considerable dlstax'or. He said tlmt

had alxva.vx been impreH-ied xxith Ihu-

u; lhatil was 'tot Hie proper thing for
andiduto for nillnir ( he preijilenlial or-
e presidential olliee lo ont'-r' into IhuI-

IVUMS in &nch u xvuv.'u ur ed him
onjrl.y. Ho sat for a few monieiits In-

nght and then nsi'ig caulienile -

n , I xvill coiHiilt .Mr.s HeudrlcltH nnd-
o yon my unsxvcr. ' Thai iittcnio'm
pent word to us to make thiil urn up-

ntnioiiu
-

for him Utopunk- one In each
ixrcsAiiiiml di-.trict. Wu did so , anil
tilled the appointments. I inn from
< and other incidents , im 1 ned to ho-

ti'
-

thai iln governor consulted his xvtfo
1 mttilu her his L'oiiiid.uit in eve-

rySNEEZE

-
"

! !

HMT.'K mull jour lii'iul
'iinicitoy lo I.y oil ; 111-

1Hi

-

) ur in. o ai.tl nyiHill -

W'' I'XuOwilvu qllKIIII-
of

-

Ihi i. In-.lulluir , wn-

.ciy
.

iluliliumil ymir hcail-
nuiiuli nii'l tluoiitl-

oiHl lit lover

't iHirh. nn l-

ii'lHivwIhr n . ,

liiul iii'i-iintiipiitly uunxt liy-

bntftn ol' Hxs inil 'K H.xiuc.u. L'uuu KM-
XIIHK. .

Trralment with Inhaler , Sl.OOi-
iu Oiilllr lluiliuil ( life , one liox Calm rial
mil , an , I ii.d iuiii| , e.i nijiulur , Iu one | , : ic-

'innr
(-

uoiv tin luut ol nil ilniUH lor l.J ) .
loi-S Nronii' Itimr.u. t'uuw.-
'ho

.

only til' il'itu tt.mcillo wo kliii'r of. "
I TliniH. "TliiitniMi wn IIUVH lumul luulllo *

'or iiit ( fhulltnf Dr. XXUttln. UIMIIIII-
.rr

.
n InnjrniKjlo urlili I'litiirrli.'liii llvi l

ruire
<

lia (iiiiiiurit| l --lllovH W. M.iurou ,
l-liurvli. I'll "I liuv not lu'iml a c.uo tli.it
1 not rnlli've ill 01100 " lAiiilrmf UMJ , Jliiu-
IM'

-

. Mll'S-

.'niter

.

' Druti and Chemical Co. . Boston..-
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CAIN rt.MOKK Is *
K'v . oi.-iiiiiil. eU'K.uil tiiul liitiiiliula-
iiilili'tt' in rain unit liillii.'iiiiiu'lo'i' ,

. , . .Ulli'llllln Ul.lJ ! , ( .Nl'i.llll-'H :
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